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Eden - Good Morning

                            tom:
                Ab (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 1ª casa
Intro: Bm

[Primeira Parte]

Bm                      D
I never had the guts to run away
Em                   G
Ever since 16, been dreaming of a brighter day
                          Gbm
Out of control and out of everything
D                    G
You came out the blue, or was it blue gray?
[Pré-Refrão]

                 D       Em                     G
Felt like waking up in a new place (new place, new place)
                             Gbm
That stole the dark from the night
        D        Em        G
Shone a new way, ooh (new way, new way)
   Em               A         G
But I can feel your heartbeat rising
Em               Gbm   Em
Even when you're ghost
    D               A     G              Gbm
And I can feel your every single movement
[Refrão]

A        D
So, good morning (good morning)
     Em
Good morning (good morning)
     G
Good morning
            Gbm
It's a good morning (good morning)
     D
Good morning (good morning)
     G
Good morn?

[Pré-Refrão]
                   D       Em                     G
I felt like waking up in a new place, ooh (as day breaks
mortality)
                             Gbm
That stole the dark from the night (colors run and bleed)
        D             Em
Shone a new way, yeah (new way, new way)
G
(For fear now's the only time there is)
Em                  A             G
But I can feel your heartbeat rising (and just as good night
comes following)
Bm                Gbm
Even when you're ghost (Follow down and seem)
Em                  A            G              A
And I can feel your every single move (I, who watched this
disappear)

[Refrão]

         D
So, good morning (and out of the dark you'll find you)
     Em
Good morning
     G
Good morning (given the time and space)
            Gbm
So, good morning
     D
Good morning (the world will bend to guide you)
     G
Good morning

                        D
I never had the guts to run away (and just as good night comes
following)
Em                   G
Ever since 16, been dreaming of a brighter day (follow down
and seem)
                          Gbm
Out of control and after everything (I, who watched this
disappear)
D                    G
You came out the blue

Acordes


